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TUNKfiANfluCK.
Btfcclnl to the Hamilton Trlbuno.
'Tunltlinnnock, Dec. !).-- Tho Wyoming

County Teachers' Institute opened Mon-

day afternoon with a full uttendniicc
of Uachcrs. After a prayer by Rev.
S. C. Hodge, nn ml drew of welcome
wan delivered by Itnv. II. H. Wilbur,
which wast responded to by Heveral of
the teachers. The Institute then fol-

lowed the programme for the day, and
u number of Instructive discourses
were delivered.

MIhb Nellie lloycc Is entertaining
friends from Lovelton this week.

Mrs. John Collins, who underwent a
tm,.iriti! mii.niHftn ill the Mercy hos
pital at AVIIkes-JJnrr- o about four weeks
iibo, will return home the last of this
week.

Tn.t.rn rtiinimm tuiH linndcd down
inimic in Mm itvn nn sen from North- -

morelund township. In which rules were
taken to open judgments cnioreu u
promissory notes, which wero given for

rnl. fllKelinmlllir the rlllCS to
nnnn. '!",-- rlnlTint'nil tP claim that UlO.

'
lightning rod men had promised to
give each of them a policy or insurance

Ingninst loss by lightning, which they
failed to furnish, but the court ruled
that there was not suilletcnt evitiencu
tn shmv dint this nromlse was mi In
ducement to obtain their signatures to
the several notes. The notes wore as
signed to third parties before maturity.

John B. Donovan, prothonotary and
clerk of the courts. Is back at his desk
again, after a short bridal tour spent
In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kram, of Wynl-iislu- g.

is visiting the hitter's parentis
at this place.

Jeweler Charles Goodrich gave each
teacher who called at his store on
Monday, a. line carnation, and most of
the teachers wore one on their coats.

The sleighing was fine here on Mon-

day, and many sleighs were seen on the
streets.

Rev. Samuel C. Hodges is entertain-
ing his mother, Mrs. Aspinwall Hodge,
of Oxford, Fa., at his home on Slocuin
street.

THOMPSON.
Special to the Scran ton Tribune.

Thompson, Dee. 9. Undertaker A. IT.

Crosier is at the Bend today, having
t'Ao funerals to attend there.

Uuftis PotUr and bride spent the
Kabbath with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pot ur, of the township. They
h.ivn taken moms with Mrs. Litola
Totter on Jackson street, and will bo at
home in a few days.

Our jeweler, C. A. Lamont, has put
in a printing press, and is prepared to
print letterheads and other job work
in good style.

A musicalc will bo held in the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, beginning Mon-
day evening, Dec. 29, under the direc-
tion of the well known conductor, W.
X. Manchester, of Factoryvllle. A
number of artists from out of town

kare expected to assist, and an enjoy
able time in assured. A concert will be
ivcn New Year's nighl, at which the
Pmtata Bethlehem will be given. Those

wishing to join the class will consult
"W. M. Whitney or A. II. Crosier.

The goodly number who ventured out
to the Methodist Episcopal church on
Sabbath morning, notwithstanding the
snow, listened to a timely and profit-
able sermon by the pnstor. Rev. It. M.
Pascoe, from "Hast Thou Entered Into
the Treasures of the Snow," Job,
xxxvlli:22.

B. L. Alford spent the Sabbath with
his wife at Hallstead.

Our Methodist friends at North Jack-
son, and at Jackson, Rev. Harry Kelly,
pastor, are busily engaged with exten-
sive repairs on their church edifice.

Wo are sorry to report Mrs. A. W.
Gates on the sick list.

Mrs. Hartt, Mrs. Spraguc and Mrs.
Westpfahl, of Oakland, are visiting at
the residence of Mrs. Kate Fox, on
Jackson street, today.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Truesdoll left
yesterday for Sidney, N. Y where they
will sriend the winter with their daugh-
ter, Mrs! Roscboom.

Hev. It. M. Pascoe is attending a
funeral at Starrucca, today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Witter, of the
township, after spending several days
at the bedside of her father, Benjamin
Loymon, at Jermyn, and attending his
funeral at Starrucca yesterday, re-

turned home last evening. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. M. D.
Fuller, of Jermyn, assisted by Rev. R.
M. Pascoe, of this place.

Let everybody attend the missionary
meeting tomorrow afternoon and even-
ingI
Thompson.

nt the Methodist Episcopal church,

Mrs. K. M. Kennedy, of Jackson, re- -
I turned last evening from a visit with
Iher daughter in Rcrunlnn, and is vlsit-'in- g

her aunt, Mrs. Frances Demaray,
of Jefferson street,

Notwithstanding the high winds of
yesterday, and the snow, the roads are
not impassible.

UNIONDALE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Unlondale, Dec 8. The Misses Car-
rie and Marguerite Brnnson were atten-
dants at the teachers' institute In Car-bnnda- le

laHt week.
Miss Marguerite Tinker, a member

of the high school In CurbondnJe, Is
spending a week's vacation at home.

Editor Spoor returned homo to
Thompson last Sunday night,

Mr, L. B. McKown and Isaac Phil-
lips attended their sister's funeral in
Scranton one day this week.

Miss I. aura Sumner, of Ararat, has
become a resident of this place and will
make her homo with Mr. and Mrs,
Smith Slelter,

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church and their friends were

kroyally entertained at the home of Mrs.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
hv local applications as they cannot rcini.
tho diseased portion of tho car. Thoro is
uniy ono wuy in puru neatness, nnu that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
mused by an Inflamed condition or thomucous lining iOf tho Eustachian Tube
When this tubo is Inflamed von .,
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
viien u w cimiuiy uiuai-u- , ucauicss Is
lie ll'bUll, uim luiivoa mu HlllumUtlOU Canran be taken out and this tubo restored
lo itu normal condition, heni'lmr u.-- i...
lestroyed forever: nine wises out of ten
ire caused by Catarrh, which Is nothlmrmt an Inflamed condition of the mucous
i"rviccs.

h win givo una nunurod Dollars forlabu of Deafness (caused hv ,.to....i.
cannot be cured by UalPu CatarrhI Send for circulars, free
VJ, CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

family i'UIs aro tho best.

Freeman Carpenter Thursday, for din-
ner.

Mudnmcs Douglas Coleman, Smith
Coleman and Frank Davlcs made u
business trip to Curbondale Thursday.

Edward Morgan Is canvassing in
Maine.

Mrs. Edward Morgan Is spending the
winter with relatives In Brandt.

Sixteen dollnrs were realized for tho
public library from the New England
supper held In tho library building
Thanksgiving night.

Business took Charles Wedcman to
Cnrbondnle Tuesday.

Thutsday night Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Vail gave a party In honor of their
son, Lewis's birthday.

J. 12. Thomas has shipped thirty-on- e

hundred barrels of apples.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to tho Scranton Trlbuno

Hallstead, Dec. fl. It was with deep
regret that the people In town heard
of tho death of Rev. It. N. Ives, of
New Milford, which occurred Thursday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Mr. Ives was
pastor of the rrcsbyterlan church at
this place about twenty years ago. Ho
Is survived by a wife, three sons, Ward
and Scott of this place, and Lewis, of
Bingliamton, and one daughter, Mrs.
Simmons, of this place.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Welsh have
moved from Corbettsvllle to this place,
they will occupy the rooms- over Miss
Gould Smith on Church street.

Mr. (J. II. Dugen, of Blnghamton,
has accepted a position at the Arling-
ton.

Prof. Dcnnison, of Susquehanna, was
a caller in town Thursday.

itufus Corey expects to move to Buf-
falo In a few weeks.

William J. Pike, of Lestershlre, has
been appointed secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association at this'
place. Sir. Barnes will return to school
tit Ml. Herman.

Mrs. Frank Dicker is at her home on
Mnin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlin
will commence housekeeping In rooms
over Mr. and Mis. William Ingraham
on Pine street.

Miss Adeline Schmidt, of Scranton, is
visiting her brother, William Schmidt,
at bis pleasant home on Susquehanna
avenue.

Frank McCrcary is assisting at Sand's
drug store mornings and evenings.

Conductor J. G. Fouler, of Bingham-to- n,

spent Wednesday in town the guest
of Fred Van Wormcr, at his home on
Chaso avenue.

Floyd Brown is ill at his homo on
Pine street.
t Mrs. John Young and son, Johnnie,

of Langdon, spent Thursday with her
son, Samuel.

Mrc. Samuel Tingley, of New Milford,
visited at the home of A. M. Tingley
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tompkins, of
Lanesboro, are spending a few days at
the home of Mrs. James Elvoy.

A gloom lias been cast over the people
of Hallstead through the death of Mrs.
Fanny DuBols Cliase, wife of Hon.
S. J3. Chase, who died yesterday at her
home on Pine street. Mrs. Chase' had
been ailing for some time, but her
strong will power bore her up to the
last. She Is survived by her husband
and two sons, Emmett and George, of
Baltimore.

SPRINGVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Trlbuno.

Springvllle, Dec. 9. G. P. Slang is
something like Job of old, for lie Is

with a superfluity of boils.
Seven Inches of snow foil here during

the last storm, and the sleighing is fine.
Warren Dunlnp, of Meshoppen. was vis-

iting his son, Arthur, in this village, on
Sunday.

Oa Friday next there will bo a Sunday
school institute held in tho Methodist
Episcopal church hero. Thcso Institutes
arc and aro well at
tended,

A. E. Rodney expects to movo to Tank-bannoc- k

about tho first of February,
where ho will engage in the hotel busi-
ness, taking charge of tho Packer house
near tho Lehigh Valley depot.

Painter Culver is finishing a job of
Interior painting for Luther Welch, over
on Strickland hill. Constable Tattle has
dono the carpenter work, and it lias been
pronounced a llnu job.

Tho entertainment given by tho pupils
of the graded school last Friday even-
ing, was a very eredltablo affair. The
parts were nicely rendered. Proceeds go
to paying for song books.

Henry Young, of Contremorclnnd, was
up hero last week on business connected
with his farm.

i Mr. and Mrs. Olln B. Rlsley visited
their daughter, Mrs. E. M. Compton, at
Thompson over Thanksgiving.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
is preparing for a Christmas entertain-
ment and a good programme wilt bo
given. Thu public is Invited to help mnko
it a biicces by bringing any presents they
wish to bestow to tho church on Christ-
mas eve.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to the Scranton Trlbuno.

Towandn, Dec. 9. Tliu fall of snow has
afforded, In some parts, excellent sleigh-
ing, Skating was also enjoyed by tlo
young people at Sayro. Next will be tho
usual report of accidents,

Dr, llarshaw.of West Pittston, has been
giving his leoturo on "Jerusalem" In sec-
tions of this county.

Tho oompletli.n of the route on the Sus-
quehanna and Now York railroad from
Towanda to Ralston has been contracted
to Whnlon Bros., of Towanda, and tho
Crary Construction company, of Broad-
way, New York, This will nutko the lino
complete and glvo a Junction at Ralston
with tho Northern Central, a short dls-tan-

trom AVIIllnimport. A largu forco
will l.o put at work, and it Is expected
thu road will bo ready for trallio by July
1, 1903. The complins', under its present
management, Is rushing tho work all
along tho lino in tho way of building
improvements. They havo just received
two new passengor coaches from Clove-lan- d,

Ohio, which will bo put Into ser-
vice at onco,

At a nicotine of tho United Mlno Work-
ers' branch at llcrnico last week, tho
strike was olliclally declared off. It Is
Mated, however, that tho action Iuib no
bearing on tho troubles of last year with
th Stato Lino and Sullivan Railroad
company, ami nouo of tho miners who
wero employed then ura working full tlmo.

V. B. Coleman, of Athens, has In b's
possession a China pitcher that has linen
Kept ir his family for 1C2 years. Ho also
bus an old German bill, yullow with ago,
dated 1710. Both curios camo from Ger-
many, and, wero gifts to him forty years
ago as wedding presents from his grand-
mother,

While the steam shovel wus in opera-
tion at Rurnico a tow days ago, a box
containing forty d sticks of dy.
namlto was scooped up and dumped onto
a car. Tho workmen had a bad sc.no,
but luckily no da nut go resulted, iluw
It camo tc be hidden In tho ashes Is a
mystery ti bo solved.

A game warden, acting under author-
ity uf the stute, bus been ferreting, out
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Illcgnt tilintcra In this section. While In
fUovetuvillo ho arrested Edmund Tupper
fot grouse, lloforo a Justice ho
was lined $11)0 and cosU,

Rev. Charles F. Kelly, formerly pastor
of Saints Peter and Paul's church lit

Is reported as being very III nt
tit. Joseph's hospital In Philadelphia.

Tho property ,of tho Union Tanning
company at Athens wan badly damaged
by flro on Saturday night. Tho dry loft
building, with a largo quantity of hides,
was destroyed, alo throe cars stnndlng
on tho switch. Both tho Bnyro and Ath

A Woman's Heart.
HHTWENTY YEARSl I am notched

I and grizzled. You are only
A- - mellowed, ripened." My friend

smiled and lighted a fresh cigarette,
He puzzled me. Rumor had led mo to
expect to find him, after my long ab
sence, a disappointed If not soured

commander,

mnn. I had sought hero In the fortunately married a cold and heart-retre- at

where ho and cold, uncon- - less woman," I said,
genial wife lived, It was said, like u went on smoking In Bllonco. At
pair of hermits. Arriving at a moment last ho said, abruptly: "I have
when lady was absent, I to tell,"
myself fortunate and to probo "Hurry yourself no further, old
tho unhapplness of one whose affection friend. I I can manage all the
In early youth had left a very sunny
spot on my memory. I was, In fact, "Ca y"? I am not so sure that
ready to give him all the pity and sym- - 'ou can-- "

pathy which a bachelor of experience We smoked In for about a
can fool for Irremediable mistake minute and then he continued:
of a married friend. "Some other time I may tell you of

Have you been hearing Uilcs nbout
mo'.'" he asked. "Shall I tell you the
story of my wedded life?"

It does not pain you.'
Ho smiled again. "He has grown en

tlrely philosophic," I thought, "yet not
heartless, or he would not have wel
coined back nn old comrudo so warm

"Where shall I begin?" ho asked.
"At the beginning. You were very

young, careless and, I think, heart-who- le

when I went to tho other end of
the world and lost sight of you, half
a lifetime ago."

"Do you know I have been a llemiy in tho I sat long immov-llllonni- re

in meantime?" stunned with the suddenness ofm
"I have heard something of It."
"The wealth of an ancient relative

poured in on me after his death. How
the golden wave came and went Is a
story by itself. For five gilded years I
wns transfigured in tho eyes of the
world, and It was during period I
mot and fell in lovfc with my wife."

I had heard all this and more, ami I
felt sorry. I looked steadily at the op- -
posite wall lest my pity should daunt
him. I knew the story of the worldly
mother and daughter who had forced
him into a loveless marriage for greed
of the fortune which had proved so
elusive. He went on:

"It was not I alone who thought her
supremely beautiful. The world had al-

ready bestowed on her a queenahlp be-

fore the June when I first saw her
at an open-ai- r fete, all in white, pale,
cold, severe and sweet, like a goddess
In marble. Her mother walked beside
her, a woman of a different style. As I
gazed after her In what you would call
romantic enthusiasm, a friend laughed
and bade me veil my admiration, ns
those women were known to be In quest
of a golden million. If It be the case
that what everybody says must bo true,
then truo it was the cold, exquis-
ite daughter and the haughty, hawk-
like mother wero adventuresses playing
a same for fortune, bea.uty against a
slender purse for a year or two of prime
youth. Already beauty had over and
over again dared to reject love, ador-
ation and fortune considerable. 'Their
figure has not been whispered
my cynical friend, 'your millions will
do it.' By this time I had proclaimed
myself an open worshipper. I am bound
to admit that all the encouragement 1

received was from the mother. The
daughter remained icy. I persisted in
my suit, and in a short time was the
accepted lover of the woman had
held me In a thrall."

"She accepted yon willingly?"
"Tacitly so. Tho mother seized on

me with effusion. My affianced wife
appeared just to endure her new posi-
tion with patience, nothing The
mother assured me that her daughter
had a most affectionate nature hidden
under hor chill exterior. She loved me,
and she had never loved any other man.
I tried to believe. so wo wed.

"After n time, when the excitement
or my first pride and happiness had
subsided, I began to feel reluctantly
conscious then; was something
wanting in our lire together. Uv wife's
behavior was perfect from every point
of view, but there was a wall of re- -
serve between us which nothing was

to break through. Wherever wo
went 1 was aware people 1
had been married without love for
sake of my million. How was I to feel
suro the verdict was not a truo
one? Had she given her heart to somo
worthy fellow, who was millionless, and
rejected him, oven as she had uccepted
me, at her mother's bidding?

"r resolved to take things as they
camo, and to make the best of the goods

gods had provided for me. AVo led
a life of amusement and pleasure. Our
house In London and our country
house (not this house, something much
grander) were as perfect us money
could make My wife wont every--
where, dressed and bejeweled as tho
world expected to see her. Wo enter- -
tallied smart crowd known us
soclety. I was proud beyond the pride
of man when I saw the woman I had
chosen receiving the admiration which
no one could refuse her. I even thought
Mie seemed glad of pride in her.
Onco or twice as I looked at her across
tho shoulders oti crowd that divided
us I thought I saw something In her
ejes of waimtn which w, is absent ftom
them when wo found ourselves again In
our homo,

--as nme yeni on nor reserve, wilien
was my despair, communicated itself to

THE ODD PENNIES.

For the sake of saving odd
pennies don't buy an inferior
emulsion when you really need
Scott's Emulsion,

The difference in price is
pennies. The.difference in re-

sults is pounds pounds of

new flesh and days of
strength and comfort.

Those who have lost flesh
can regain it more quickly by

meais of Scott's Emulsion
than in any other way.

Send for Free Sample

SCOTT & BOWNE, CheraUtj, 499 Vtul St.. N, Y,

ens flro companies offered aid, but lack
of hosu prevented the necessary assist
mice, The Ions Is quite heavy.

Farmers' Institutes nro being held In
Ulstor, Troy and Now Albany this week.

Tho Union Veteran legion held a meet-
ing at Athens and elected tho following
new onicers' Colonel-commande- r, It. H.
Jnlinsoiii lieutenant E. Pcnr-sai- l;

major, N, P. Clinflcoj quartermas-
ter, D, W. Tripp t olllccr of the day, W.
II. Nutl! officer "of tho guard, T. Munn;
chaplain, P. K, Gitstln: national com--
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tuntider'n staff, W. H. II. Gore.

me, and the Impassable barrier between
us was complete. Do you apprehend
the situation?" lie asked.

"Perfectly," I Bald.
"Does nil this agree with what my

friends sny about me In London?"
"I confess I heard that you had un- -

now "W unexpected fortune tiepartcii
as suddenly and surprisingly as It ar
rived. The news of what appeared to
be total ruin reached me first in a tele-
gram which I found waiting for me ono

?" trnl.h?", .f
dinner party my having
pleaded a headache- - ond retired to her
room early in tho evening. I gatfiered
up the letters which had come by tho
last post and carried them to my dress-
ing room, where I sat down to read
them. Imagine casting one's eyes on a
bit of paper as the eyes of the owner of
a million, and raising them with the
knnwtodirn tlirit nre rtnps not nivn n.

the blow.
"How was I to tell my wife? How

would she bear it she who bad niar- -
Wed ma tav the splendors which she
must relinquish: the woman whose
beauty, whoso gentle, ir cold, compan- -
lorishlp and perfect conduct toward mo
and the world I had bought with gold?
If she could not love me before, how
bitterly would she turn from me now!

"I had sat for two or three hours
motionless as a stone: the first gleam
of dawn crept in at the edges of tho
blinds, and I stirred and writhed In my
chair. Thu door opened, and my wife,
in a white robe, appeared on the
threshold In the gray light.

" 'What alls you?' she said gently.
" 'Nothing that I can tell you'nt pres-

ent,' I said. 'Go back to your rest.'
" 'Will you not tell me what Is tho

matter?'
" 'Certainly. I will tell you tomor-

row. It is only some bad news."
"While I was speaking her keen eyes

caught sight of the open telegram and
of the letters sprawled on the paper

hlch spelled ruin. The next moment
she was on her knees beside me.

" 'Oh, my dear, will you not share
this trouble with me?'

"I was so stupid from the shock I
had borne that the sweet words and
pleading tone came on me like a second
blow. The next moment I was not sure
I had- - hcurd them, did not believe in
them. I answered, cruelly, 'Unfortu-
nately, you will have to share it with
me.'

" 'No, say "fortunately." Oh, my
love, my husband, am I so unworthy?
Must I be counted as a thing bought
with gold, living on gold and for gold,
and cast aside when gold falls and love'might well take its place?'

" 'Is it not absurd,' I said, 'that you
should imagine you could love mo now
when you could not lovo me through
air the flvo years of my devotedness to
you ?'

"She crept nearer to me and wound
her arms around my neck.

" 'I loved you,' she said. 'I loved you
since the first day I knew you. But I
knew there was a plan made by othe-- s

to force me upon you that your posses-
sions might be useful to me and those
belonging to me. The knowledge of
"lf P'Vd my actions, even my

lo?':s- - l knelv you tl;uSllt J'u were
,ilkiff n loveless wile, and seeing you
wer0 willing to lake me so I was too
"I'rvous, too timid, too proud, too un- -
mlW- - t0 kavo any power within me to

undeceive you. Now for the first time
,n' ,lcm't bs found a way to speak,
We will work, we will laugh, we will bo
happy together.

"Sne tightened her sweet hold on my
neck. My arms closed around her"

Hc stopped suddenly. He had been
talking 11s if unaware of my presence,
There was a long silence, and before it
ended my hand found Its way to his
shoulder,

" understand now, old friend," I said
softly.

He shook himself up and laughed a
1Iltle bright laugh,

"Yes," he said, "I thought I should
t'lve you a surprise. So much Tor tho

Plnlon of the world and a man's peno- -
tratlon of n wonfnn's heart and mind,
Antl "ere wo are, after all, with enough
s'lved out of the wreck to live on slm- -
I1' a,u with content. Hark, I hear
wheels. My wife Is arriving homo.
Come and bo introduced to her." Tho

Thought It Was Nott.
When Judgo Warren Foster camo back

'V'0 ll0"(-1- ' "fter k's vacation ho was
I'?1 uwnru that Mr' Jcromo llad "tIl,t'(' t
i,a stall: a deputy assistant by tho nanio
of Nott. A case camo un i fr ,.
court. In which Mr. Nott represented thu
uisinci attorneys otueo. Tliu assistant lu
tho preceding case was Mr. Krotul, When
tho clerk of tho court called tho tliio nf
thu caso Judgo Fostor asked:

"Is Mr, Krotel tho assistant In this
caso?"

"I think Nott," replied tho clerk.
"But don't you know whether It Is Mr,

Krotel or not?" asked tho court,
"I said I thought Nott," answered tho

clerk.
"Hut aro you not suro?"
"Yes, I am sum It Is Nott."
Tho judgo looked at tho clerk in nmazo.

ineiit.
"Then If you aro sure it Is pot whatnro you talking about? I trust you nro

not trying to malto sport of tho court "
and Judgo Fosteri gavel beat I ho bench
nervously,

"I certainly was not, your honor, Ithought it was Nott. Now I am suro itis Nott, for I havo just looked at tho pa.
pers."

What might havo burst from tho court
then can only bo conjectured, for at tho
explosive moment Mr, Nott camo for-
ward and explained tho situation to tho
Jiidge.-N- ow Yoik Times.

See the Cut, Nan.
Effectlvo and attractive half-ton-

and line cuts for card, advertising or
any otner purpose, can bo secured at
Tho Tribune ofllce. We do work that
Is unexcelled, do it promptly and at
lowest rates. A trial order will con-
vince you.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

:, M MS. Fl SALES.

Only Half a Cent a Word.

Real Estate.

$4,600

Buys It
A Mulberry Street resi-

dence that should
bring at least

$5,000.
This houso, which is delightfully

situated on the eastern part of Mul-
berry street at No. 1713 on ground
overlooking the city, contains eight
rooms, laundry and bath room. Hot
and cold water throughout the house.
The walls are handsomely papered.
There is a pretty mantel with gas log.
The range and furnace aro tho bet.
The Cellar is concreted. Tho lawn is
terraced and stone walks are laid.
The houso is new aud up to date.
The price is right and so are the
terms of salo which will be made
known upon application to.

W. T. HACKETT,
Heal Estate Broker,

Heal Estate Exchange Building.

For Eent.
18 For Itent Ten-roo- bouse; excellent

neighborhood; all modern improve-
ments, on avenue. Apply to It. P. Ham-
ilton ly, Sprucu street.

For Sale.

FOIt SAIjIC Spltzcnbri'K and vvlno apples.
Itooni US, Uurr building.

WILL. FURNISH for short time or (re-
fund money), following Ollt ICdKo se-

curities, at prices mentioned: McKluley
Mining and Smelting. share, soon be
$3.00; George A. Trcadwell MlnIng.lUM,
worth u; Eastern Consolidated Oil, 10

rents, pays IS per cent. January, worth
$1.00 share; Atnparo Mining Co.. "." cents,
soon advance 50 cents; Jiuirpiinn Gold. ir
cents, soon 50. Gilt Kdgo Investment:

Gold. 50 cents, worth $1.00: Uluck
Diamond Coal, 50 cents, worth $1.00. Any-stoc- k

on market at reduced prices. James
D. Shaffer, People's Bank Building,
Wilkes-Darr- c.

Wanted To Bent.
WANTED-Sm- all furnished house. Ad-dre-

Box !i00, city.

Booms and Board.

THE LINDEN. ,09 Linden street, bus a
number of desirable vacancies; light

rooms and choice table board.

PLEASANT rooms with board for four
or live young men. Inquire UTi Wash-

ington avenuo.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

FOIt KENT Front furnished bed rooms
for gentlemen. 312 Washington avenuo.

FOR RENT A furnished room on second
floor front, $1.50 week. ISO Adams avo.

Lost.

LOST Monday, Dec. Sth, ut 1 ' o'clock,
two time books, belonging to the

Yatcsvlllo colliery, between tho D. & II.
depot and Court street, or on the

street car. If found return to
Trlbuno ofllce.

LOST Friday December 3, on road be-
tween Clark's Summit and Waverly.

Persian lamb cape. A liberal reward
will bo paid when returned to J. W. Oak-fou- l,

Clark's Summit.

Stenography and Typewriting.

STENOGRAPHY aud typewriting done
at short notice at 712 Council bldg.

Business Opportunity.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
For sale or to rent at Utlca, N.

Y., on very reasonable terms, the Cal-
lahan Brewery; fuily equipped with
all modern machinery. An "up-to-dat- e"

brewer of long experience and
thoroughly familiar with the prop-
erty is ready to take an active and
moneyed interest with desirable
party. Address,

j. Mcdonald,
41 Arcade Bldg, tlticn, N. Y.

FIVE SHARES of Title Guaranty and
Trust Company stock for salo at a

bargain, Address G, D,, Trlbuno office,

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS with-ou- t
delay. Write for our special mar-

ket letter. Free on application, S. M.
milliard & Co., members N, Y. Consoli-
dated and Stock Exchange. 41 and 10

Broadway, Now York. Established 1S3I.
Long Distance 'Phono 23SS Broad.

LEGHL.
IN THE District Court of tho 1'nltcd

States for tho Middle Dlstiict of Penn-
sylvania. In the matter of Miner E. Wor-de- n,

bankrupt. No. 230. In bankruptcy.
To tho creditors or M, E, Worden, of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
District ufuresahl, a bankrupt;

N co Is hereby given that on tho 10th
dn, nr September, A, D. 1H0.'. tho said M.
E. Worden was duly adjudicated bank-rup- tr

und that tho tlrst meeting of their
creditors will no held at llio urilcn of tho
Itofcreo In tho Government Building, in
tho city. o( Scranton, Pa,, on tho l'Jtli
day of Deoenibei, A. D. 1S02, at ten o'clocit
in tho forenoon, at which tlmo tlm said
creditors may attend, prove their clnlins,
appoint a trustee, cxauilno tho bankrupt,
and transact such other business an may
properly come boforo said meeting.

C. A. VAN WOR.MEU,
itolurco,

Scranton, Pa 1W2.
Proof of claim Go cents.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 1111 appli-
cation will bo mado to tliu governor of

Pennsylvania on tho 21th day of Decem-
ber, by S.iniuol T, Gordon, Frank B
Footo. William II, Hoffman, Stephen

and Georgo Mitchell, under the
Act of Assembly entitled "An Act to pro
vide for tho Incorporation unit regulation
of certain corporations," approved April
VJ, 1871, aud tho supplements thereto, for
tiio charter of un Intended corporation to
bo called "Tho Gordon Supply aud Man.
ufactuiing Company," tho character und
object of which Is the uiauiit'aclurlng and
belling plumbers' goods and other ar-
ticles of iron and other mutals, wood or
other material, and for theso purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all tho rights,
benefits and privileges of Act of
Assembly und supplements thereto.

WELLES & TORREY.
Solicitors.

No Order
Accepted lor l,cs

Thin I1) YnK

Urine') A,AN 1 iffij.ii,

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Received at Any of the FWlow-ln- g

Drug Stores TJntll 10 P. M.

Central City '
ALtJEIlT 8CIIUITZ, corner Mul-

berry street and Webster avo.
GUSTAV PICIIEL., CM Adams

avenue.

West Side
GEO. W. JENKINS, 101 South

Main avenuo.

South Scranton
FIIED L. TEItPPE, 7M Cedar

avenuo.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North

Main avenuo and Market
street.

Green Ridge
CIIAm,ES P. JONES, 1557 Dick.

son avenue.
F. J. JOHNS, 920 arcen Ridfjo

ntrcot.
C. I.OKENZ. corner Washington

avenuo and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving

avenue.

Dunmore
J. G. BONE & SON.

Help Wanted.
ANTED Agents to sell tea and cof-

fee to consumers. Positions perma-
nent. Grand Union Tea Co., 311 Lacka-wanna avenuo.

Help Wanted Male.

O.NO men everywhere, copy letters,
home evenings, $7.00 week. Send

envelope for particulars. Kllbert,Popt. W. ISO, Box 1)11, Philadelphia, Pa.
ANY PE11SON who will distribute sam-...I)1('- H

,m' ?:! dally should addressStandard" 1 Wells. Chicago. Steady n.

No canvassing.
WANTED-Brlg- ht boy to work In jewclry

H,1.01'0- - ,'M'Plv at once. Kexlonl Co.,
10i Wyoming avenue.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED A competent cook and two

dining room girls nt tho 'Linden."

PLAIN sewing at homo $!).00 per week.
Materials sent everywhere! free.Steady work. Ssnd addressed envelope

lor particulars. D11 Pont Dept. V. 1M,
Lock Box I3SL', Philadelphia, Pa.
WANTLD everywhere, writing, copying

homo evenings, work, no mail-ing or canvassing, good pay. For par-
ticulars send addressed envelope." Man-ager Dept. AY. 130, Box 13iK Philadelphia,Pa.
LADIES, writing at homo evenings, $7.00per week. Particulars freo to all. Send
addressed envelope. Filbert Dept. V 130,
Box Hll, Philadelphia, Pa.
WANTED A good housekeeper; one com.petent to take enllro charge of running
house. Good pay and lone employment
to tho right woman. Address, stating ex-
perience and giving reference, also whatpay Is looked for, 1005 Tribune otllce.

Agents Wanted.
CANVASSER Man or woman, to con-

duct a Magazine Route. A chance to
work up a monthly income regularly.Any one now canvassing will find this aprofitable side-lin- e. Address at once. Cir-
culation Department, Woman's Homo
Companion, Springfield, Ohio.

LARGE CORPORATION wants energetic
General Agent for this county. No

books. Insurance, or canvassing. Ac-
quaintance with merchants and manu-
facturers necessary. Permanent. Bond,
btato ago, cxppilence. references tlrst let-
ter. Address. Sulto 572, No. 1001 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia.

Situations Wanted.
A COMPETENT young woman would

like work roblndlng ladies' dressskirls, at a reasonable price, KIO Adamsavenue,

SITUATION WANTED By a nurse to
take euro or Invalid ladv or child;

havo had experience; good referenceghen. Inquire 537 Munrou avenue.

SITUATION WANTED As tlreman.
watchman or janitor; beat of refer-onc- e.

Address J. It., Dr. Thompson, 01:!
East Market street, city.

SITUATION WANTKD-- Ah a butcher
and good meat cutter. For rot'erenco

apply to 231 Linden streot, West Pittston.
Charles Boone.

PffOFH-'OVflL-
.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDING. C. P. A., 23

Traders' Bank Building. Old 'phono 1804.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCH II.,

Real Estato Exchange Bldg., 12tj Wash-
ington avenue.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. HARDING, 813 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, Tit CON-ne- ll

building,

Dent'sts.
DR, E. C. EILENBERGER, PAULI

building, Sprucu street, Sciiuiton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING avo

Fire Insurance.
SCHLAGER & CO,, 401 Council Building,

Patent Attorneys.

PA 1 ESMTbl,,lJJ!.,V0,.cs
Tim only licensed und equipped patent

solicitor in tho city. No charge for in-

formation on patentability; over ten
years' experience,

Iteplojrlo & Co., Wears Ultljr.

Hotels aud Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates rcabonahle.
P. iCIEGLEIt, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W.
Passenger depot. Conducted on the

plan. Victor Koch, Proprietor.

Scavenger,
a! II. BIIIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor; only improved
pumps used. A. H llrlggs, proprietor.

n'tv.-- , ,'.!. tfu lift NTnrtti Mnln tivi.nii..
or Elcko's drug store, corner Adams und
Mulberry. Botli telephones.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR till LACKA.

avo., Berantun, infi's. ofU'lro Screens.

Miscellaneous.

MEaARGEE BROS.. PRINTERS' Sup-
plies, envelopes, paper bags, twlnu.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue.

THE WILKES.BARRE RECORD CAN
bo had In Scranton at tho news stand
of Rclamnn Bros., 405 Spruco and 00.1
Linden; M. Norton, 322 Lackuwanua
uve.; 1, 8. Schutzer, 211 Spruco street.

r
DIRECTORY.

vric? ncm comr.
iIJUIUiUIIU ML CO , c

Onhr nalfi ivit 1 "Vim.

Money to Loan.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qui- ck,

straight loans or Building and
A1 ,fro, J. n'r cent. Call onN, V. Walker, at 1.313 Council building.

Employment Agency.

RELIABLE help can bo procured at Mrs.
,J,' Stnrkey's Employment Office,

130 Washington avenue, rooms 2 and 4.
Tnko elevator.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

IN Effect Juno 1, 11102.

Trains leave Seranlon for Now YorkAtl.no. 3.20, 0.03, 7.50 and 10,10 a. m.; 12.10.
3.40, .13,, p. 111. For New York and

10.10 a. m and 12.40 and 3.3,--
p.

m. lor Gouldsboro At 1U0 p. m. Forlluffiilo 1.15. 6.22 and 0.00 a. m.; 1.53, ii.3H
and 11.10 p. in. For Blnghamton, Elmiraand way statlons-10.- 25 a. m 1.0." p. m.

Oswego, Syracuse aud Utlca-1.- 15 and
Smi ti'.i1,1''. ?' '' "'' Oswego, Syracuse

train nt fi.22 n. m. dally, except.Sunday. For Montrose 3.00 a. 111.; 1.0".
TL(,'" ? m' Nicholson accommodation-- 4.00 and 0.15 p. 111.
Dloomsburg Dlvlslon-F- or Northumber-land, nt 0.35 nnd 10.10 n. in.: 1.55 and O.in

Lin;J'or Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.--

nnd 9.0,1 p. ni.
r Trnlns-F-or New York, 1.50, 3.20.

" m-- : and 3.35 p. m. For
""ffnlo-l.- ir, and fi.22 a. ni.; 1.55. fi.50 mrlji.u) p. tn. For Elmira nnd way stationsj"..., a. m. For Blnghumton nnd way sta-tions, noo a. m. Bloomsburg Division
Lcnv.1 Scranton, 111,10 it. in. nnd 0.10 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect Nov. 10, 1U02.

.Trains Leave ScrantonFor Philadelphia and New York via D.
I1',,11' ,- - "t ".11. through Parlor Caranil Day Coach Cnrhonilnlo to New Yorlr

9.17 a. nt.. with L. V. Coach Carbon-dal- e
to Philadelphia, and 2.1S, 4.35 (Black

Diamond Express), nnd 11.1!) p. in. Sun--
;.& " " - I" P- - m., 0.3S a. m.

J' Haven, llazloton and princi-pal points In the coal regions, via D. &
U1,,11-,,?1- - ". --'.IS and 1.35 p. m. For

7.41 a. m.
For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Ilnr-ilsbu- rg

nnd principal Intermcdlato stn-JI'P- S;

via D. - tl. R. R.. 7. 11, 0.47 a. in.;
-- .lb, 4.3., f Black Diamond Express). 11.19 p.

Sundny.s, D. & II. II. R.. D.3S a. m.and 1.5S and 9.17 p. m.
I' or Tiinkhnunock, Towanda. Elmira,

Ithaca. Geneva nnd principal intermcdlatostations via D., L. & W. R. R., C.33 a. m.nnd 1.55 p. nt.
For Geneva, Rochester. Buffalo, Niag-?-!- '"

,vails f'hIcago and nil points west via
A: TI. R. T5 12.03 p. m.: 3.2S (Black

Diamond Express). 10.11. 11.10 p. m. Sun-
days. D. ,t IT. It. K., 12.03. 0.17 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
?..,.oy rarl01' cars on all trains hetweenV Ilkes-Barr- o and New York. Phlladel-!nl- n.

Burfalo and Suspension Bridge.
ROI-LI- N 11. WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 2S

CorClund street. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 20

Cortland street. New York,
A. W. NONEMACHKR, Dlv. Pass. Agt.,

South Rotlilehem. Vn.
I' or tickets and Pullman reservation ..,

r,ty ticket office, 00 Public Square,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

READING SYSTEM.
Central Railroad of Now Jersey.

In effect Nov. 10, 1002.
Stations in New York, toot Liberty

street und South Ferry. N. It.
Trains leave Scrapton for New York,

Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow-

Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Ash-
ley, AVllkcs-Barr- c and Pittston at 7.30 a.
m., 1 p. m.. and 4 p. m. Sundays. 7.13 11.

m. and 2.10 p. m. Quaker City Express
leaves Scranton 7.30 11. in., with through
solid vestibule train with Pullman Buffet
Parlor Car Tor Philadelphia with only '

ono change of cars for Baltimore and
AVashington, D. C, and all principal
points south and west and has through
coach for Now York.

For Avoca, Pittston nnd AA'ilkes-Bair-

1 p. m. and 4 p. ni. Sunday, 7.13 u. m.
and 2.10 p. 111.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc.. nt
7.30 a. m. and 1 p. tn.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg
via Allentown at 7.30 a. in., 1 p. m. and 1

p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m. and 2.10 p. in.
For Tamaqua and Pottsvlllo at 7.30 a.

m., 1 p. m. and 1 p. m, Sunday, 7,15 a. 111.

For rates and tickets apply to agent at
station.

AV. G. BESSLER. General Managor.
C. M. BURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Scheduln In Effect Juno 16, 1902.

Trains leavo Scranton U.3S a. m.. week
days, through vestibule train from
AVIlkes-Barr- e. Pullman buffet parlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia, via Potts-
vllle; stops at principal Intermcdlato sta-
tions. Also connects for Sunbiiry. Hnr-lisbur- g,

Philadelphia. Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the West.

9.17 u. ni.. week days, for Suubury. Har-
rlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, AVas-
hington and Pittsburg aud tho West.

1.42 p. m., week days, (Sundays, 1.DS p.
in.), for Sunbiiry. Harrlsburg, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore. AA'ashlngton and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.28 p. m., week days, through vestlbnlo
train from AVilkes-Barr- e. Pullman buffet
parlor car ana euiieuca iu j'lii.'Uieipmii vul
Pottsvlllo. Stops at principal lutermedl-at- o

stations.
4.35 p. m., week days, for llazleton. Sun-bur-

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and Pitts,
burg,

J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Mgr.
J. B. AVOOD, Gen. Pass Agt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 10, 1J02.

Trains for Curhondnlu lonvti Scranton nt
7.M. S.3S. JO. 13 a. in.; 12.05. 1.12, 2.11.

i:";. 5.29, 0.25, 7.22, S.33, 0.50, 11.20 p. 111.;

""ForUiloncsdttIe-e.-4l. 10.13 a. in.; 2.11 and
5'Fo'r' AVIlkes-Barro-CI- 7.11. 8. It. 9.17.
1ft 'fl a m.t 1.42. 2.1S, 3.2S, 4.33, 0.10,
7 4S. 0.10, 10.11. 11.19 P. m.

For L. A'. R. R. Pnlnts-.7.- ll. 9.17 a. m,:
" is 33 and 11.49 p. m.
"For Pennsylvania It. It. Polnta-rt.- as,

9 17 a ni.; 1.12. S'JS and 1.33 p. m.
For Albany and all points north 7,30 a.

in. nnd '"S,UNIAV TRAINS.
For Carbondale S.G0, 11.33 a. m.; 2.11,

3Fo?wilkesll.!ar3S a. ,n.;,12.03, IJB. --j
3.2S. 0.32 and 9.17 p. in. -

For Albany and nolnts tinrlli-3.f- .ii p. m. ;
For Iiiinesdillo S.50 11, 3.52 p. 111. H

J, AV. I URDIC1C. O. P. A.' Albany, N. Y.
W. I. PRVOR, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa, j.... '

Erie Railroad Wyoming Division. '?
Ill Effect September 15, 1902. f--

'ivnlni leavo Scranton for Now York--, J

Kuwhtii-g- and Intermcdlato points, also
for nnd local stations ut 7.20 a.
mii.oV,'llonesdaio'anil AVIilto Mills tit 1.33 '

"''Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.3S a.
'
m. ;

and 9.15 p. m. '

New York, Ontnrlo'nnd Western.
Tlmo table In effect Sunday. Sept. 23, 190.', '"

NORTH HOUND TRAINS,
Leave Leave Arrlvo

Trains. Scranton. C.irlionilnle. CaiWhi.
N 1 10.30 a. in. 11.10a. in. J.COpTm.

No. 1 ...... in.Ar.Carbuiidala C.4ti p.m.so(,T,, hound.
Leavo Leavo Arrive

Trains. Cadosla. Cirbouiliile. Scranton.
No. 15 il.R0 ft. m. 7.25 a.m.

a p- m. l.no p. m. 4,4 p. nt.
SUNDAYS ONLY, NORTH BOUND..

Lsavu Leavo Arrlvo
Trains. Scranton. Carbouilalo. C.ulosla.
No". .... . s.30a. in. 9.10 a. in. 10.45 a.m.
No, 5 ,.,. . 7.00 p. m.Ar.Cnrhondalo 7.45 p.m

Leavo Leavo Arrlvo
Trains. Cadosla. Carbondalo. Scranton.
No. 0 ... O.fiOn. m. 7.2J a. m.
vn in 4.S0H. m. U.UU n. m. il.rii.iii.

Trains Nos. 1 on week days, mid 9' on
Sundays connect lor New York cltv. Mid.
dletown, AA'uJton, Norwich. Oneida,

und nil points west.
Tialn No,. U, with ."Ouakor City

at.Sqrnnton. vlu C. it. R. of N, J,,
for Philadelphia. Atlantic City, Baltimore,
AA'ailngton' und Pennsylvania statu
points. ,

Seo tlmo-tabl- a nnd consult ticket agents
for connections with other lines.
J. C. ANDERSON.- O. I. An,, Nw-Yprk- ,

J. E. AVELSHt, P. A., Scranton. Pa!

I. ...
ifi.TPyPHlRjWfc HPI in ' stam...


